
SAKIM6 PlTOELl
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

SPLENDID P
STREL SHOW

The P. G. Lowery Minstrels Play-

ed to a Big House and Gave

Excellent Satisfaction.

Krom Tue.sduy's iJully.
Thu appearance of the 1'. (J.

Low cry Dixie. Fashion Plate min-

strels in this cily la.sl evening
drew a large house at the Parmele
theater arid everyone attending
was agreeably surprised at, Ihe
delightful performance given by

the company, which is undoubted-
ly

at
tmo of the best colored minstrel to

companies iu thu country, and it at
contains some line musicians
The company carries with them
one. of the best bands that has to
ever visited this cily, and their
concerts yesterday noon and last
night on the street furnished
several excellent numbers, both of
classic, and rag-lim- e varieties, and
they handled them in a most
pleasing manner.

Mr. I.owery undoubtedly has a
strong claim to the title of the
premier colored cornet player in
the country, as was demonstrated
by his selections in the Olio at the
show last evening, he holding one
note of the number, "Annie
Laurie," sixty seconds. The whole
company has excellent voices and 81
the entertainment, they furnished
in the lirst part by their melody
was very much enjoyed by the J.
large crowd, especially tho selec-
tion by Miss Cullie Vassal, the
coon should, "Wailing for the
Hold. K. Lee," and she was en-

cored
in

several limes. .Miss Carrie
(lilherl, who nave several baby
soiik's and dances, as well as a
monologue turn in the olio, was
one of the chief features of the
show. The musical numbers were

by the lever work of
(he fun-mak- Charles A.

lSeechuin, A rlli u r . Wright,
Arthur I.. Prince and Lugene
Peterson, as well as Whiiney
Viney, lb. ma ler .

' mirth. The
show is a whole wan one of the

CATURDAY
22nd, will see the

regular clearance sale of Fall
This week you can get the

FITFORM

Manhattan Shirts

i ii is I en.jovable that u.Mnagcr
S i mi's ia hai at lie 'arme e.

uid everyone attending felt thai
had been well repaid for go-

ing.

EAGLE.
Beacon. J
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Martin Herman visited over
Sunday with his parents at Staple- -
hurst, Neb.

We understand that a new
cement block building is lo be
erected in Kagle early in the
spring.

Mrs. Bruce Thorp came down
from Lincoln Wednesday to look

a house preparatory to moving
Kagle. Mr. Thorp is employed
Belts' garage.

J. G. Johnson went to domic
Muffs and Malvern, la., Sunday

attend the funeral of his brother-in--

law, Samuel Bonhain, re-

turning home Wednesday night.
Miss Celia Peterson left Thurs

day morning for Defiance, la.,
having received word stating that
her parents were both ill. She
expects to be gone for several
months.

A wolf hunt, in which about 000
men from Palmyra, Douglas, Ben
net and surrounding country took
part, was pulled off Tuesday, Feb
ruary li, and twelve coyotes were
rounded up, eight of them being
killed. The territory covered was

square miles.
A very prelty wedding took

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Sack, highly respected

citizens residing two and one-ha- lf

miles northwest, of Kagle. when
their daughter, Lucy, was unilci

marriage to Mr. John Van-skiv- er,

at high noon on Wednes
day, February ll I!) 13, Itev. Lu
den of Lincoln olllciat ing.

.1. A. Mi rove made a I rip to
Berlin Tuesday evening, return
ing home I liiirsday evening
Willie there lie sold the lease on
tin half-se- cl ion which he had re
cen ly reined, and nas decided lo
have a sale February "J 7 and leave
this part of the count ey. lie left
an order al the Beacon ollice for
sale bills.

night, February
"wind-up- " of our

and Winter garments.
new Fall and Winter suits

and overcoats from Hart
SchafTner &. Marx, Micheals
Stern & Co . . Alfred Decker &

Cohn and other prominent
makers at from $5.00 to $10.00
"below par:"

$15 suits and $11.25overcoats, now

$18 suits and $13.50overcoats, now

$20 suits and $15.00overcoats, now

$22.50 suits

now
and overcoats, $16.25
$25 suits and $18.75overcoats, now

$27.50 suits
and
now

overcoats, $20.00
$30 suits and $22.50overcoats, now

Spring Goods Arriving
Daily

Stetson Hats

s

US c
L

Fairbury Merchants Warn Busi- -.

ness Men in General Against
Bogus Check Artist. j

. . , .

I lie lollowing letter has lieen
given to I lie linalia trade l.Miilut
for publication by the secretary ol

the Federation of Nebraska Re-

tailers. We vvi.xh to compliment
Messrs. I'hley & Diller for their
kindness to the rest of the mer
chants of this stale, as well as
Iowa and Kansas, iu taking the
trouble to circulate the informa-
tion regarding this man and thus
forewarning I hem.

Several of these strangers pass.
Mill I 1 Iing irauuieni ciiccks nave neen

reported lately anil given advertis
ing in the Trade Kxhibit, and it. is
well for merchants to be par-
ticularly careful. Kvery merchant
will appreciate this tip from Fair-bury.-a-

nd

every merchant should
report any such instances he
knows :

"Fairbury, Neb., Jan. 30.

"'Dear Sir Our town and sev
eral others in this slate have late
ly been worked by a bogus check
man who passes under the name
of Hoy D. Adams, or sometimes
H. Adams. His system is to show
l bank book that seems to have
i balance in his favor on some
bank in a town at some distance,
getting the local bank lo accept
his check and transfer such bal-

ance lo the local bank, persuading
the local bank to issue him a bank
book marking the deposit therein
and also giving him a check book;
then he goes around to the differ
ent merchants, usually clothing
stores, and buys some merchan
disc, giving them a check in pay
ment and quite often a check for
a larger amount man nis pur
chase, receiving the balance in
cash. He usually works the town
after banking hours, we Ihink, and
of course gets out of town im
mediately,' before the bank who
look his check for collection can
f i lit out. thai it is fraudulent. The
Nebraska State Hanking associa
tion has in the last few days sent
letters to all Iheir members warn-
ing them of thjs man and we
thought it might be a good idea
if your ollice would send to the
local secretary in each town in
the state where there is an as
sociation a similar letter to the
banks, warning them of this man.
The local secretary could dis
tribute the information to the dif
ferent members, and others if
he saw tit. The Kansas Stale
Banking association has also
warned ils members regarding
this man and if a letter was sent.
lo I he Kansas stale secretary, also
to the Misouri and fowa slate sec.
relaries, asking them lo warn
Iheir local secretaries, we believe
it. might be the means of landing

is man in the penitentiary,
where he belongs.

"ff you should conclude to do
something of this kind the man's
description is on the notice which
the Slate Banking association sent,
out from Omaha a day or two ago
and you can easily get it from
(hat. We believe that everyone
should make an effort lo slop (his
kind of business. Yours very
truly. Uhley & Diller."

GEORGE II. TAWIS IS

REELECTED SUPERIN-

TENDENT OF POOR FARM

The county commissioners did
a most splendid for the interests
of the taxpayers at their session
yesterday when they ed

(leorge II. Tarns as superintend-
ent of the county farm for (lie
ensuing year. Mr. Tains has
been an exceptionally able man
in the position ho has held dur-
ing the past few years and has
placed the county farm on a much
higher standard than ever before,
and his able management has

aved the county thousands of
dollars in the handling of the
farm and in making it self- -
sustaining. In the years gone
by the farm was allowed to run
in a very unbusiness-lik- e man-
ner, but these conditions have
been greatly changed and now
the farm is self-sustainin- g.

Will Hold Market.
The Helpers of tho Christian

church will hold a market at the
ft. P. Eastwood hardware store on
next Saturday afternoon. They
will also have a few aprons on
sale. Everybody invited to give
them a call.

Wliat'Q tllP 11QP? of taking the time and trouble
necessary to send away for a

suit or overcoat when you can buy one at our Final Clearance at

These are simply unbeatable bargains. You can look far and wide, but you will
not find more moneys worth elsewhere, and you have here the added security of
our guarantee of satisfaction or money back. Ask the people who have bought
them if you are in doubt. There's more in this for you than for us. We advise
you to come in at once. Don't wait.

C. E. WESCOTT'S SONS
New Spring Norfolks are here They're beauties

L

All CHARMING

LITTLE ACTRESS

Alice Dovey, Born and Reared to
Womanhood in Plattsmouth,

Proud of Nebraska Home.

The Omaha Daily News of yes-

terday contained an extensive
write-u- p of Miss Alice Dovey and
her very successful career on the
stage and was illustrated with
several portraits of Miss Dovey
and her sister, Mrs. Klhel Trues-del- l,

who for a number of years
appeared with her in the differ-
ent musical comedies that have
made such splendid successes in
recent years. The article in pari
was as follows:

A pretty little Nebraska girl
brought, enthusiastic words to the
lips of the usually sedate and ble

James M. Barrie when
he saw her from his ho in a
London theater.

'"Perfectly charming." mur-
mured the author of "Window in
Thurnis," "Peter Pan" and "The
Twelve Pound Look," as little
Miss Dovey sang her demure I it- -
tie song in "The Pink Lady " and
whisked her demure
petticoats about I he law
ing hide and seek with Ih

comedian.
Tins all happened when 'The

Pink Lady' company was a ken
In London, and on I he niii'hl I bat
it made ils debut there,

liu! I he fact that lit He Mi.--s

Dovey is "perfect ly charming"
was no news lo Nebraska. Down
in Plattsmouth they were using
thai term some years ago, when
this small person was running
about with her hair in a long,
brown pigtail. Mr. IJarrie only
corroborated the already linnly
fixed opinion of the home folks,
and Ihe latter eo'"ider Mr. Barrie
a man of good taste no mure
and no less.

Miss Dovey's recent visit to the
Hrandeis in "The Pink Lady"
brought Plallsmouth to the thea-
ter in large numbers. And Platts-
mouth exclaimed, just as did
Omaha, I lint Miss Dovey w as not
only charming, but talented as
well, and that sharing star honors
as she did in "The Pink Lady"
was only lo be expected of this
young woman.

And Miss Dovey is a real
daughter of Nebraska. Her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.)
(ieorge K. Dovey, were married
in Plnllsmouth, and Miss Dovey's
grandfather, Charles D. Dawson,
was a pioneer who camo to this
slate in 187 1, and also lived in
Plattsmouth.

Miss Dovey was Iti when she
and her sister, Ethel, who is one
year older, first looked at an audi-
ence from the professional stand-
point. They made their start to-

gether in the chorus of "The
Strollers," in which Margaret
Sylvu was starring. Heforo Ibis
they were called the "Nebraska
Sisters" when they appeared in
amateur performances.

Omaha saw Miss Dovey in "The
Land of Nod" some years ago, and
after the star, the late Miss Har-

rison, dropped out. Miss Dovey
had the lending part.

Then I here were important
roles in "The Girl and the Han-dit- ."

' Woodland," which on ae-co-

of illness she never tilled:,
in "The Vanderbilt Cup," "Old
Dutch," "Summer Widower's" and
"A Stubborn Cinderella."

I'nr the latter piece Miss Dovey
was summoned by cable from
Europe, where she had gone for
a year's study, believing that her
voice was not quife as good as it
had bern.

In the meantime Ethel Dovey
has married an actor, Frederick
Trnesdell, and finds the care of
an infant aged several months so
absorbing that she has left the
stage. She now lives in New
York, where another sister,
Eslelle, is studying, ami will keep
the Dovey name in musical
circles.

Hut with all the success and
praise there is no self-satisfi-

ed

germ lurking in Alice Dovey's
pretty and natural manners. She
looks at life and at her career
with wise eyes, even if she is
still in the early twenties.

"Will I continue on the stage?
II all depends. I must do some
thing much greater or I cannot
be satisfied. You see, we all grow
old some day. For instance,
mere is , naming an opera
star who was recently in Omaha.
"Already they are tired of her in
New York. Perhaps she hasn't
progressed, hut, anyway, she is
looked upon as a hit passe, al-

though she cannot be forty yet.
"1 cannot be contented to drib-

ble along that way and then be
shoved oil"." And little Miss
Dovey folded a pair of small arms
demurely, and looked into space
:i Miousand miles olT.

"I am not infatuated with the
stage, bv any means. Sometimes
1 feel I wouldn't, mind leaving it
nil. And at these times I think
thai it is belter to do as three of
my sisters have done, marry a

man I love and have a home.

"To be a wife and to have some
"ciilie' lit lie babies to love .

!iit don't for Ihe world tell any- -i

. ly f said that, now, will you?"

IMEHAWKA.
News.

Ralph McCanii has accepted a
position in the bank and will learn
lo be a financier.

Dr. Davis was down from
Lincoln Tuesday lo see his father,
who is sull'ering with an attack
of the grippe.

Mrs. Fred Stoll, who has pur-

chased the W. II. Porter house
near the mill, has rented it and
gone to Omaha lo live.

Carl Stone is again limping
around with a boil, lie says this
one is a little higher up and to
the left. Whether Ibis will make
the prognosis more favorable or
not we do not know.

of

Mrs. Henry Perkins, who has
been here tor the last two months
visiting the J. M. Palmer family,
left yesterday for Omaha, where
she will visit for a few days be-

fore going on to the Pacific coast.
Her home is in Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Sheldon and
two boys left yesterday morning
for St. Louis on way to New
Orleans. They expect to visit
for a time with the
and will probably put in a month
viewing the different points of
interest in the south.

One of the entrants . in the,
white hope elimination contest of
last Saturday night was in towc
Monday morning, and he resembl-
ed nothing quite so much as one
of those cranberry
pies mother used to make, whes
she was almost out of crust.

J. ivi. stone returned lroin
Lincoln Wednesday evening",
where he had with his broth-
er, William. He informs us that
his brother had successfully with-
stood an operation for the re-

moval of a large tumor from one
of his legs Tuesday evening. His
advanced age, 71 years, being all
may be moved."

Quite a number of Nehawha
people attended the big Shepard-so- n

sale north of town Monday.
They report a big crowd and
(hat prices averaged uniformly
high. Mr. Sliepherdsou will move
to Wyoming soon, where he has
pirchascd irrigated land and
where he expects to make his
future home.

FOR RENT 25 acres of
ground, close in. For Sale A six-roo-

m

cottage with five lots, in a
good locality. Call at our office
for part iculars.
Windham Investment & Loan Co.

FOR SALE Six tons of fine al-

falfa hay; would like lo dispose of
it in one lot. Inquire, at farm or
William Oilinore, south of Plalts-moul- h.

A Liberal Offer.
The undersigned drug firm is

authorized by the American Drug
it. Association, of which
they are a member, to guarantee
Meritol Hah Tonic to give satis-
faction or Ihe purchase price will
be refunded. This indicates the
confidence they have in this
preparation. Weyrich & Hadraba,
Sole Agents.

Winter Rates Available
Homeseekers' Excursions:

are announced for the first and third Tuesday of ea,h month duriag
the Spring and Summer, to the South, West and Northwest, including Wy-

oming and the fast developing Big Horn Basin country.

Colonist Rates, March 15th to April 15th:
Early anuouncement is made of the very low one-wa- y settlers' rates, sueh
as $30 from Omaha and Nebraska to far Northwest and California, and $2T

to Utah, Central Montana and Idaho.

Winter Tourist Rates:
The attractive scheme of southern tourist rates together with the beautiful
hotels and resorts, is developing a heavy valumeof winter patronage to that
locality.

"Made in Nebraska Show," Omaha, March 5th to 16th:
This will be a very interesting exhibition of Nebraska's manufactured pro-

ducts; Convention of Federation of Nebraska retailers; Meeting of State
Manufacturers Association.

Annual Automobile Show, February 24th to March 1st,
a $500,000 exhibit of the latest patterns of automobiles, auto truck, etc.

Personally Conducted California Excursions: Your nearent
Hgent can describe these and secure your berths. Ask him for "California

Excursions," "Homeseekers Leaflet," "To the Great
Northwest," "Pacific Coast Toura."

R. W. CLEMENT, Agent.

W. L. WAKELY, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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